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Suggested Amendment to Article II sec 7 (c)
The editor of toe Kaimin must have been editor of the Dentia 
nel or must have served oifi the staff of the &simln at least 
one year, and must have attended the University at least two 
years and have at least 75 credittfhours at the time of election 
He must he a journalism Major . He shll be chosen by the 
publications board subject to the approval of Central Hoard.
Suggested Amendment to Ar.III sec J
The board shall be composed df the following members:
A. The president , vide-president , secretary and manager 
of the ASUM.
B. One member from the second year class chosen for two years 
at the regular spring election.
C. One member from the third year class chosen two years at 
the regular spring election.
D. One member from the fourth year class chosen for one year 
at the regular spring election.
F Two representatives from the faculty.
G. A member <5f the alumni selected by the alumni association .
In the event that the alumhi fails to a point a representative
by the first meeting of the Central Board in the fall , the 
Alumni members shall be chosen by the remaining members of 
the Board.
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Suggested addition to Ar III
"ny member of the board who is for any reason unable to attend 
the meetings of the board may be removed by the action of the 
remaining members of the board •
